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-Borne First in a Race
! „ Off Duxbury,

i — • •

Ghewink II Joins the South
Shore Circuit,

soo-i
u°tes!

" -^cratch boat

4VC 27i?Aj

IG-ets Third in the Race
i for Class I),

! Knockabouts Again Give Best Exfii-
[V v îtion of the Day.
r "ii \ \ __
i ' ' .

{'Question^ Gets a Leg in the
» Olapp Chip, '

PLYMOUTH, Mass, Aug 22-The sec-
ond open'(race in the South Shore circuit
oftbfi Massachusetts yacht iraclng asso-
ciation, vlras silled today around Dux-
bury bay, -und'sr the' auspice's of the

I Duxbury yacjh't flub.
There yas a jarge num)jer of boats

here from the -Wcinity of Boston, and
th« race was one &l the best sailed.' Biers
for many years. ,
'_, There were flve glasses to start, class
D. the 25-foot cabijn yachts; class S, 21-
foof cabin yaohts; class;!, 18-f oot hnock-

I abouts; flrst handljpap class, open to
yachts over 21 feat; second handicap
ci-\-f[3, .open to yachtB under 21 feet.

Cash prises were 'siven iii all classes.
and in. addition prize pennants were
awarded to the-iwinners of flrst, second
and thJrd places in classes D, S and I,
whether they defeated competitors or
not.

The cpvursei was an* inside one around
Duxbury bay, so that the boats were in

1 sight iall the time from the clubhouse
and shore. It started from off the cmo-
house, leaving flag- mark to port; thence
<j2 a *ed barrel-off the southwest .endoT Clarks Island, leaving Clarks Island
to starboartl, thence to a red barrel off
High Pines and then back to the place
of starting, a distance of six miles. It
was sailed over twice by all classes ex-
cept second handicap, class, which wentover once.

The wind was fair at the start, from,
the east, and then changed to southeast
so there was an easy reach to Clarks
Island buoy,, a close haul to HighPines, and a, '.free run back to the start-

ot,A.ss v, an-Fooi' CABIN YAOHTS
Name anil owner „ .!"*,

Ayrato, 1, D Bnkw ... iSi.o*
'jnlj-irao, A W CUuwtei lon '.',' Z'-in'-xx
Ohewfitlt II, V A Maooinber Jr . !2:08:02

CLASH S, 21-FOOT CABIN TAOIITS
40
•10
-H
!|>

16:10
OI<ASS J, 18-FOO'C KNOCKABOUTS

Question, .7 H Hunt ,. 2'27-S2
awiude, H r, Ijvncli » ":»»'iq
Don Ino, O C Clupp « .,°! "s:38-6(>
KHtnwaUc H M .loncs 2:87-()-l
Stroller. I, B f-noclupopd. . . , 2'§4 on
MlludI It, P ItAdiuiiB '-..'.'."!!.'2-38->«Ogriipy, A K Train . ' ' 'y^a'^7
Itl/n. A Doimlns 1 2:4o'nn
Tokalon, It .1 Haml.i l l .7 7 ' :42-/2
Asppmiuld, (i M J-o=t(>lcr /... . ' '2:47:1H
I'ntrlcp. A Vi' Flnln> " 'S^n.'?.,
Bohemian, A B Holmes ,. Ii"2:5o"aa
Alcedo, J F Lyndet ... .. \ ™\ \ ,2:58:S8

•friHKT HANDICAP CL.ASS
Acftiine Cor time

li in « li ni H
Tlamh PI, \V A I> uarcl 2/27:84, 2:17:»4
Thoidls, Cliailns A I loui j ....7.17 40 2-17-4I)
A l m n , S IIpndicdRp 2:02:04 2:37:04
AH Voii UlS« I I , WT WhlIniiui.S:44:24 2:89-24
Mnudc, Lone .withdrawn

SECOND HANDICAl' CLASS
Rooslor, S G Ktucr lngton. . . . . 4:15:50 1:15-50
Qulvet, li A Crowell .1:29:30 1:16:80
Dolphin, C Merlon- 1:241-85 l-1B-<!n
Chnllonge,' B B Atwood 3 :'lO:4B' 1U6:4B
A-iirwiliisi, H V KoUosc ,1:29:30 1:17:80
Biddy, Warren & Atk!n»_.. ..;l:2|l:OB 1:18:09
Emeroll, WLow..... 3-24-4B 1-19:4B
III It. A Watson j>22:08 1:20:OR
Aclole, FrotJ Wartsworth.. . . . . . . . 1:88:88 l.:20:88
SlgrTd, E W« tson 1:28:58 1 20 M
Scamper, K ft Hood 1:32-00 l"'"'0o
Nniitlltis, ,T Devore SlmmonB, ..1:34:34 1:26:84

Water Sports.
The judges were F. A. Vinal of the

Duxbury club,.'Commodore M. S; TVest-
on oC tho Plymouth club and Philemon
Maglathlln of the Kingston club, * A
lunch was served in the clubhouse after
the race. Then there ;were water sports,

m $t<>.

Jeanne J. Bertrand, a Gid6t2,1,;Haa Become One of the
Eminent PhotograitHiefsiof Connecticut.

'<*•

• '•<*'.*

as follows:
.Twenty-eight .yard;, swimming race,

ohnes.: first.

V' 3

.
n^° A n'(e ?,°rr^ raoe.r- Fred Wadsworthand Allie M^adsworth first, Harold Kel-
logg and Prank McCllntock second

Uhere was la baseball game bet

lowed by
oventng1,

game between
~

oand a ball In the'

Ing point.
T'he preparatory gun was fired at 12

o'clock, and 10 minutes later class Dwas sent awiay. There were three start-
erg, the lAyireto, iCalypso • aad ChewinkII, which cp.me in from Boston last
night. Therp was some maneuveringfor the positron at the start, and when
the gun was \fired '(the Ayreto crossedfirst, with the .Calypso and Chewink IIclose behind. ,
Ayreto in the Lead.

The Ayreto soon draw away in the
lead, and' the Chewinh broke oft her bal-
loon jib, and at the first mark tho Calyn-
so was ahead a few seconds. On the
close haul down, toy Clarks island to the
Plum, hills the boats kept about the
sameipositions. After they rounded the
buoy they broke out their spinnakersand ran if or the judges' mark. "1<t"-Bts

The Calypso was the flrst to go around
and <was off like a racehorse on. the sec-
ond lap, with the Ayreto and.Chewink

Xilo.se togettter on the reach from Glarkg
island to High Pines. Capt Nickerson
worked the Ayreto up close on the

. Calypso and overlapped her, and on the
ruruhome the boats set their spinnakers
and balloon, jibs and came like flyers
The Ayreto worked up into windward
position and iwas ahead. The Chewinh.
was close up to (the Calypso, and they
indulged in a luffing match; it kept yes-
terday's winner out of- first place, while
the Ayreto got the race,with the Calypso
second. A great icheer went up from

launch as the .winner crossed

HELD BACK BYl^TRONG TIDE.
Despite This Obstacle the American

Yacht Utowana Captured the Cor-
onation Cup. ( ,

COWES, isle of Wight, -Atiff 22—The
American yacht. 'fJPtowauia, A. V. Ar-
mour of New York, won the sailing race
for auxiliary (yachts, started Monday,
and the coronation cup offered by the
earl of Crawford. She passed the mark
at 10:53 o'clock last niffhit.

The Utowana came In, sight of Cowos
at 6:30 last evening and had reached
within a It'ew (yards of the mark when
she was caught, by a strong- tide and
drifted three-quarters of a mile back.
At 9 o'clock she was still trying to
make the mark.

1 t 1 i f j

Leo Ware of Boston is
i * / >

His Victor.

Takes the Match at Newport
Three Straight,

i ~~
Englishman Forced to Do

His Best,

the Jfhorl o/ #-

Whitman Wins From Wright in an
Uninteresting Match, "

Both Dohertys Eemain in the
Tournament,

( h a d o t

RACES OFF NEWPORT.
the

Will

mu mi:"—, S thero were flve starters.. The Thecla. came into the harbor last
night and entered for the race, but the
S?m5ie,r Eallea in the handicap class.The Chloris g-ot away first, with the Lit-
tle Haste'second and Thecla third. The
Littlei Haste soon had- the lead, but at
the first mark |tho Chlorls rounded
ahead, with the Thecla second. The Lit-
tle Haste arid 'Thecla were Bide bv side
down to High Pines, each making a
fight for the' position. The Chlorls
started on the last lap 40 seconds in the
•re^d,: °T̂

 the sec,°nd time around the
•i^Wla H_a.?(S.Maln crawled up on t!ie

Series Arranged, In Which
Humma, Shark and Altair
Take Part. >

NEWPORT, R I, Augr 22-A series of
races has been arranged between three
of the crack racing sloops out;this sea-
son, -which will create quite an interest,
in that the boats represent the cities of
New York, 'Boston and Newport. These
races are .to be sailed off New-port be-
ginning on Monday, Sept 1, and'continu-
ing to the 6th.

The boats are the Humma, Herman
B. Duryea; the Shark, F. (Lathrop
Ames, and the Altair, Cord Meyer.
. With the exception of the Humma,

th,?nbo«tBiW
l
mJ)8 sftlled by thelr owners,while Ralph N. Ellis will sail Mr Dur-yea.'s boat.

The first two, of these races will be
sailed under the auspices of the New-
port yacht racing association Sept 1
and 2. The association will offer thema .cup each day.

The remainder of the week the yachts

This is the story of Jeanne J. Ber-
trand, the factory girl, who has become
one of the most famous photographers
In Connecticut, and' who gives prom-
ise—for she is only 21 years of age—of
becoming one of, the great artistic pho-
tographers of the country.

In, the career of this fatherless girl,
a foreigner .in a strange country, with
no friends to give her a start, and with
little academic education, there, is . a:
certain inspiration for .ail girls. :

Jeanne J. Bertrand has been one of
the most enthusiastic delegates to the
:sixth Annual' convention; of 'the ;Pliotog-
raphers' association of New -England,
which concluded its session last even-
ing in Copley'hall. Sire, with her dark,
expressive eyes, her frank, intelligent
and girlish face, which is crowned with
a wealth of jet
lithe figure, has

black hair, and her
been welcomed more

4 ' '

but -he liked the way I tdok..hold, and
he would do tho best he could 'by me
U, I was so glad -that night, and I came
back the next day, and I've been thereover since.'! :

''Do you conduct the business now?"
Yes, I practically conduct the busi-

."5.9 you do-thfe' Operating and develop-'ing. . •
"Yes. '! do the opferating, developingand printinR-.: .1 do everything conneot-ed with the biisiness."
"Haw tho business, grown since von

became connected with-it?" '
"Y«i, it has grown considerably.".

£ You ar^not a: native American, Miss
"No.. / was born .ill ' the ' south ofFrance."

i ' h « a tols flsht for flrst
place. The Little Haste captured it andwon out by three minutes.

Lively- Knockabouts. .
Class I gavo the prettiest race of the-

day; there were 13 starters and they all
got to .the line together. The Question
sot the lead; she started off in a direct
course for the 'buoy, while the KJtta-
wake and others in the (fleet stood outfarther into the bay.

On the 'first time around the Question
ifd. . with Kittawake second, Osprey,
third and Gertrude fourth. The Ques-
tion, won out easily and the Gertrude
worked up from fourth place into second

This race gives the Question one lee
the loving cup offered by Ex-Commo-

that all the courses will be out to sea;
probably some of them will be laid inNarragarsett bay.
tv,As thS.e 1eem" ilttle likelihood of thethree 70-footers all meeting again this
season, this scries should prove very

in the loving cup offered by Ex-Commo-
rd

the rullnff 0«t of
dore C.

loving
. C. Cl -app Yesterday's race goes

• , ,the.Mllad). Mic Adams, the owner . of the
MlJadi, has appealed from the decision
of tliu judges to the association.
'!u the first handicap class there were

SENT FREEJO MEl
A .Most Remarkable Remedy That

Quickly Restores Lost Vigor
To Men.

A Free Trial Package Sent by Mall
To All Who Write.

' Freo trial package* of a most remarkable
remedy nre beiug mulled to all who will write
the State Medicnl Institute. They cured so
many men who had battled for years against
the nnoiitol and physical suffering of lost man-
hood that the Institute has decided to dis-
tribute frets trial packages to all M-ho write. It
is a homo treatment, and all men who suffer
with any forui of sexual weakness resulting
from youthful folly, premature lose of strength
and memory, weak back, vuricocele or emacia-
tion of parts can now cure themselves at home
.The j'omudy has a peculiarly grateful effect

oj warmth, and seems to act direct to the de-
8lred-lbi;atlon, giving strength and development
Just where it Is needed. It cures all the ills
and troubles that come from years of misuse of
the natural functions, and has been an absolute
success in nil cases. .1 request to tho Stato
Medical Institute, 1088 Elektron Building Kt
Wayne, lud., stating that you desire one of
their free trial packages, will bo compiled with
promptly, Thu • Institute is desirous of reach-
lug that great class of men who are unable to
leave ioiuo to be treated, and the free sample
Ti-ill enable them to see how easy it la to be
cured of sexual weakness when the proper rem-
edies are employed. The Institute makes no
lestrictlous. Any man who writes will be sent
a free sample, carefully sealed in a plain pack-
age, so that Its recipient need hare no fear ofembarrassment or publicity. Readers are re-duested to write without delay.

* U - ' » T - — entrles have been received bythe Newport association for Its racel
on the 1st and 3d, and as they do not
close until Aug 30 there is likely to be
a large number of starters. The races
are open to all recognized racing
classes, small and large, and cups are
offered each day in each, class, in which.
there are three or more starters.

Cup Goes to the Barbara.
NEWPORT, R I, Aue 22-The hand-

some silver cup 'offered by, William K.
Stow for a series of races between the
30-footers was today taken by the Bar-
bara, owned and sailed by Winthrop
Rutherford, who was the flrst to win
three races. Today's r.lre
in a fair southerly wind, LJ1C l:Uurse
being: six miles to leeward and return.
The standing of the boats in this series
was: Barbara 3 paints. Wa AVa 2
Asahl 1, Breeze 1. The summary:

Name and owui-r E1 tlmo

Barbara, W Ruthcrriinl :NT-44Carolina, P Jones *',v>'.v\Breeze,_W G Hoelkur Jr..

was sailed
the course

heartily probably, by.. the other dele-
.gates than any.person who was present
at the convention.

For she is known by the . members
of the New England association and
the. members of the national associa-
tion as are few others—known for her
knowledge and abl'lity, for her girlish
frankness and for. her enthusiasm for
the'art to which she says she is weddpd.

•It was not a case of precocious genius
for photography. She had not played
with cameras when other girls were
playing -with dolls. It is just a case of
an ambitious girl, who knew absolutely
nothing about a camera until gome 'four
years ago; a girl who shrank vrlth horror
from life in a factory and whose genius
was the g-enius fdr hard work wherein
she could see some future; whoso ambi-
tion was to play a larger part In the
would than she could play in a needle
factory, and who made up her mind, if
study and perserverance intelligently
applied counted- for anything' in tho
world's work, she would succeed.

And Bhe has succeeded in a very large
degree. '

"This" is Ifhe work of a littla girl
named Bertrand, clown In Torringtoji,
Ccnn." said one of the okl -members 61
the association to the writer, pointing
to about a half dozen excellent character
portraits, the evening the exhibit was
uel'ig hung in Copley, hall. .There was
work by famous men and women from
all over the country on 'the walls, but
theise examples took high rank among
the best.

"How old 'a
question.

girl?" was thw natural

m
EVERY WOMAN

'< Interested and should
know about the wonderful
MARVEL Whirling Spray
The new Female SyrlDfe.

It cleanses
Instantly.

-
Asahl, Warren and Mil le r . . . . . 1-24-8S
Veda, W I/Stow i'-sx'-iti
wp(!?,","Kno *l ° "'"'emeyer ' J^.'.''.'.'.'.'.'.llss'-wWa Wa, R Broolio ;;. ,1:28:17

Boston Yacht Hope Repairing.
ROCKLAND, Me, Aug 22-The Boston

yacht Hope, owned by E. Pearson
Beebe, is at tho Port Clyde, marine rail-
way awaiting the arrival of a new shaft
and receiving minor repairs. Her old
shaft was broken while the yacht was
off Mosquito Island yesterday. '

RELIEF FOR CANADIANS.

Imperial Troops Coming to Replace
Those at Halifax, N 8.

HALIFAX, N S, Aug 22—Word was
received from England last night that
the 5th royal garrison regt will arrive
here the middle of next month and be
quartered here. This will be the flrst
imperial regiment stationed here since
the Boor war began, garrison duty hav-
ing been done since then by the royal
Canadian regiment, which may now bedisbanded. ,

'About 20 or 21, I should sa.y. Sho
has only been at It a few years, 'but she
has made remarkable progress. She
ian'i: like most girls, though; she is not
afraid to soil her fingers with chemicals
in the dark room,"

So i; was with some brtef knowledge of
Jetinne J. Bertrand that the writer
sought.her out and found her just the
franK. intelligent, ambitious young
woman he had fancied. She told her
Htile story very naturally and with a.
touch of pride.

' i have !been Interested in photog-
raphy about four years," she said, "and
I become more and more interested In
it every day."

"But you must (have had a, good in-
structor?" :

I am ijo," she exclaimed. "O, I want to
know so much, and I will."

AVhen warned about her health, she
laughed and said she had no fears on
that score. She gets up at 6 o'clock in
the morning- as. a general thing and
works and studies several hours be-
fore slfe -goes to her regular work. She
has become famous for her excellent
portrait work, not only in Torrlncton,
but far beybnd the state of Connecticut.
The two examples sho.vn here aro chai'-
acter- studies, which she. exhibited in
Copley hall during the convention, and
they came in for much favorable com-ment.

Miss Bertrand travels to the conven-
tions and exhibitions all over the coun-
try alone, but whereVer ;she goes now
she is generally known by some of thephotographers.

During her stay In Boston she has
been entertained by Mrs Theodora R.
Kitson, the famous sculptor; Mrs W. H.
W. Bieknell and others. In fact, she has
been kept very busy meeting people
who have heard of her. Her frank and
genial manner makes her welcomewherever she goes. - ^

NO SALON NEXT YEAR.
Photographers Close Highly Success-

ful Convention — Morris Burke
Parkinson Elected President.

The sixth annual convention of the
photographers' association of New- Eng-
land came to a close In Copley.hall yes-
terday afternoon, and the session, as a
whole, was pronounced the most suc-
cessfurthus far held." ' • ' ' ' ' ' '

The following; officers were elected for

NEWPORT, R I, .Aug 23-Pleasant but
extremely iwarm.weather favored the
fourth day of the national tennis tour-
nament. • Several .• Important matches

^wer<- played with surprising results.
The best contest of the morning was

that -between Dr Pim and Leo Ware
The latter, toeing a Boston man, has
gratified the large number of Massachu-
setts -pebple.herVby hls.g-ood playilng so
far, and today,, although the former
British champion played' much better
thani at any, time previously this year
in this country, his yqunigt (American op-
ponent proved too much for him win.
ntnf, 7-B, 7-5, 6-3. '

It was a very creditable achievement
for Ware to defeat such a good plaver
as DC, Plm, even though the, latter's
game is not iwhat-lt was years ago.
• T.hls morning the British player came
to the net very often and showed much
of his,old-time alertness. He played for
every point, but plainly was notable to
endure such a strenuous game. His easy
twist cross court returns .lust over the
net that suggest the strokes of Kerr
the'wonderful Irish player, were made
today with good.effect.

Neither was Dr Pirn's playing marred"
by the laziness 'which heretofore char-
acterized .hl»i action on the court, but, as
before stated, he apparently could not
stand the effect of so strenuous a game
as his opponent put up.

Seldom, If ever, has Ware p.layed such
hard and careful^tennls as, he did' this
morning. Ware falls Just short of being
a great player. Today none of his
strokes were awkward or lacking in
finish, and It was a pleasure to see him
play. His hard service was effective
and won for him many aces. Then, too,'
his sweeping cross court strokes, which
kept .his nonchalant opponent on the
move throughout, were made with strik-ing-success. • ' '

Biscuit
The story of Uneeda Biscuit is three years long.' But

they immediately jumped into.public favor as soon as the
word was given.-Everywhere people'seemed to say

simultaneously-Uneeda Blscilit-and won- ' "
- Sered at their gopdness, and still, wonder .that

their goodness is a lasting .one. But there's
reason for this. Three years'experience

in baking has made thern belter than
jjever, and the In-er-seal Package

'keeps them 'as good as ever.'
The short of • it-, if—

• • • Uneeda
Biscuit

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY.

ASKED THE POLICE TO KILL HIM,
Woman Attacked >Hver Husband: While He was

Talkina to a Pretty Girl,
even'ne a man atoo(i on 'headed for Tamworth st. Sergt -4.Uertear La ra n ^nd 'st, near Lagrange st, talking

to a young and rather pretty girl, when
a young woman, who was also quite
comely, came clown the sti'pet and step-
ping between the couple struck the man
a resounding whack in the face., „

When, she delivered thei blow .she de-
livered this remark: • "You will run
around with other women will you, you
loafer?" . • > - , , , -

The man dtdnlt.stop.to makp-any re-
ply, but ran down into Lagrange st,
the woman after Him, shouting at the top
of her .voice, "Stop him." A crowd of
men and'boys fell, in behind her, and
they set up a cheer whan, near the po-
lice station on Lagrango st, the woman
caught up with the man and began be-
laboring Mm over the head with herflsts.
.He stood_ H About, half a minute, and

and patrolman Sullivan of division','4,
who were ,in the station house, had.
heard thn row and started crtit ,to sea
what It was about just as the rnah br6ke
loose from the woman. • When she .saw

nan she screamed, "Kill htm.Shoot ••'—•-"'-'-- *j , .
idiiLi nmw " hfm'(imcu: * ̂ rtt-Btm
••Allen aiid Sullivan . didiitt, shoot. , but
they rap the rnah do*n after 'a we'.tof
a couple of- blocks, and as -the.rtcodiaii., - . .had overhauled th(5m and-?keplf, asking
+2 ha.vcv,tneunmn Iclll«1. they took him (tothestationhou.se. - , \ r , :, -

rhero il camo- out that' the "man -was
tho woman's husband, .and', that -she/ isjealous of him. The couple star-ted^R
to wrangle over their differences, -but
tho policirdrove them out of the,statl6n
an .I toll! them to keep Quiet on the
streets or they would lock Both of them
up. The.' woman said before she left the
station that If her husband didn't changehis ways she was to hire some-

INTBKSOHCLASTIC' CHAMPIONSHIP.
II. H. Whitman (Hnrvard) bi'nt F. E. Smith

(Columbia) (5—1, 6—3, 0—1.

Ware

the ensuing year: Mprris Burke Parkin-
son of Boston prcs, George B. Tlngle'y
of Mystic, Conn, first vice pres; Ge,orge
M. liotton of Kockville, Conn, sec: S.
M. Holman of Attleboro .treas; WarrenC. Iv ng of Portland, Me, R.'H. Kimball
of Concoril,' N HVC. It. Fuller of Rut-
land, Yt, anrl F. W. Stiles of Westerly.

Ware to Meet H. L. Doherty.
• On Monday Ware" will play H. -I,.
Doherty, provided the former beats Al-1 en tomorrow. The scores:

First Set
..2 G 3 6 4 8 4 4 1 0 5 4—46
.'.4 8.6.3.1 6 1 0 4 4 3 0—39

Second Set '
Ware'.'....;....2 4 4 0 4 14 2 7 0 4 4—38
Plm 4 1 S 4 2 4 0 4 5 4 20-32

' ' Third Set '• .
Ware 41 4 4 6 1 0 4 4-27 6
Pirn 2 4 2 - 3 8 44.1-1—2S 3

About 11 a m, before a very large gath-
ering, .pf spectators, the .Wright-Whit-
man match, was begun. . The latter won,
6—3. 4—G, 6—3, 7—5. They were expected
to furnish some brilliant tennis, but it
was a spiritless .contest from beginningto end, and proved disappointing.

This lack of igbod tennis was clue
largely to the nervousness of both par-ticipants. It was apparent that each
was apprehensive of the other's gaine.
Ths iresult was that neither played agame that did Justice to him.

There were few interesting or long
rallies and the sameness of the playirigwearied the big crowd, causing many
to forsake the match for other contests.
Whitman was .far more successful In-
winning his service than Wright andmade less work of it. His placing was
superb, and it was this that made itimpossible for Wright to play the gamehe did at Nahant;

Wright hit into the net a good deal.His serving was decidedly inferior to. . . . . . in

F. S. Mansfield.

..what. he usually shows. Whitman,
Wright had on opponent who was'quick
to , take advantage of the slightest
chance. As usual, Whitman's forehand
lo.w volley was one of his strongest
leads; and his service,1 which' was Very
accurate, had much to :do with his suc-cess.

•R-I, state, vice pres.'
During the afternoon

Westerly,
session there

JEANNE.J . BERTBANO.

Worked In Needle Factory.
"Well, M,r Albee, with whom I am as-

sociated in To'rrlngton, taught me .con-
siderable and I have been studying
nights and mornings for four years. In
that way I have picked up a,great deal.
Then I have attended .the photographic
.conventions for several .years and that
has broadened by knowledge consldera-

kTiwrdranlitferlt,
he cannot«upjily the
JtAWfo accept noher, cut send stomp for 11-Btrated book—MiM.lt givai1 particular! and directions ta-mable to ladies. MABVBJU CO.,

Pr**cott Bros.' Rubber Store*,
- , If* Smoitttv St. end 56 Combllt

Don't Become
Ai\ Object

Of Aversion and Pity. Cure YOIMCold and Catarrh, Purify YourBreath and Stop the OffensiveDischarge.
Rev. Dr. Bochror of Buffalo says:

"My wife and I were both troubled
with distressing Catarrh, but we have
enjoyed freedom from this aggravat-
ing malady since the day we flrst used
Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder. Its
action was instantaneous, giving the
most grateful relief within ten minutes

"How did you happen to take up pho-
tography?"

"You see my people were very poor
and I had been working in a needle fac-
tory • where they' made sewing: machine
needles. O, It was horrible—-nothing- but
the four brick walls, and then the
'bossing!" '

She clenched her teeth and hands for
a moment as Bhe thought of this part of
her young life.

"But," she continued, "I had to do
something and that wns about the only
thing1 there was to do in Torrlngton.
Finally one day about four years ago I
came home and I told my mother that
I would leave the factory on the flrst of
April,
did.

I told her that I meant it and I

after flrst application.
So'lrt ?v w^bjBln_pyJV. H.

4
.and Hanover St»!

Itching, Burning, Creeping, Crawling
" l a e u B e relieved In a tew.ntontea *7Dr< A«»ew'» Otouuent rl««'?B Tettsr. Salt Bneum,

Well; i^irl like. I went to have myphotograph taken and as I was coming-
out of the place the thought came to me
that I would like ito work in such a
place. So I turnedau-ound and asked the
man If he wanted any help. He aeid'•No,' and If he did he would hire, ex-
perienced help. He didn't want anyother kind around.

"I then said to him: 'Isn't *her'e any-thing I could do around here. I don't
care what it is?' He said 'No.' Then Isaid to him: 'Some day-you may have

would.
"In a few days, to my surprise, hesent for me. He had a big job of ima-

chiriery to do—that Is, photographing
machinery, and I helped putting- up theprints for a few dgya. I enjoyed every
moment of It. It was all so new to weami so different from the factory, and Jmust (have made myself useful, for at
the end of the third day Mr Albee,said
be could not guarantee zne steady work,

. Then shrs told of her -father's reverses
in his native land. He was a road in-
spector in the employ of the govern-
ment. He brought his wife- "and family
ol lour children to .America to "pick up
dollars on the streets,-" -ns Jeanne laugh-
ingly put it. He was an innocent arti-
san, who had lived easily among his
own kinsmen in his native land* a
southern, mmBhlnv (Frenchman who
really knew 'nothing of America. Ha
died two years ago, and his child known

.that he died hating everything Amerl-con, ,

Tragedy of the Immigrant.
Ho sind his little family; .went through

the tragedy which so manV millions of
immigrants have experienced while un-
^JfPJ^'^ffra'rtlonlriB- process 'in ''theterrible crucible of American civilization
—the annihilation of old ideals and the
substitution of a new point of view in
nearly all things; the utter indifference
of people to cherished customs; tiien
the slow, almost deadening realization
that dependence on self is the first
rung ot the American ladder and tha t
alter that life is a battle in which only
the strong and indifferent win. All 'the
old homo sentirrtents vanish or have to
be materially, modified Iri tho new en-vironment. .

It is all very cruel when a person has
passed the age .of adaptabil i ty and it
killed Mr Bertrand as it 'has killed BO
many hundre'ds of thousands.' But out
of it the young generation; springs >vltha new spirit and .Jeanne came to a full
realization of her position in life much
earlier than/ do other girls. It was
f 01 ceil on /•her/ She had in her— resist-
ance. She wquld not be crushed

She attended the public schools and
speaks excellent English, and she shows
that she hasTead, much out of the book
of life itself,;. and that she has thought
and studied considerably. A. photogra-
pher's studio .is ,a great place to study

But she has the artist in her. One
can see that at .a glance. All it needed
was the opportunity,,. .and -she has thai
splendid French : heritage: behind herwhich is so celebrated in all the profes-
sions for its painstaking and thorough-
ness. When'she came' to Boston a few
days ago she went to the Art Museum
alone and stayed there nearjy the whole
day enraptured, and It is not unlikely
that she will oomp to Boston this winter
to study art,- for she feels it would be u
great assistance to her in her photo-graphic work? i j

That Is the true spirit, and, she says
Mr Albee eijQOurag«s her In all her den
pires for study. He, Jt appears, Is- a
venerable gentleman who has become
very deeply interested 'in Jeanne, and he
acts as a sort;' of guardian toward her,

were five-minute talks by James Inglis
"ne of the ,pioneers in photographv-
Morris Burke Parkinson and othtrs?

Pro.' A. H. Griffith spoko on "Art
Principles as-Applied to Photography "
i' ,s-. ComP''°n told of the Lens and
Brush club, air organization composed
of prolesslpnal • and amateur photog-

f. '
salon next

raphers of Boston and vioinitv.
It wns voted not to hold-a's;year.

CAMBRIDGE'S^ VALUATION.
Ta)? ,Rate This Year is $18.30, the

Highest Reached
of the City.

The Cambridge tax rate, $18.30, which
was announced yesterday by the as-
sessors, is' the largest in the history of
the city. Last year the .tax rate was
$18.90, and, this year the tax takes a
jump of J1.40.' Only once before in the
history : of the city -has" the : figure
reached $18. that .being in" 1878, when it
was just S18. In' 1897 .the tax was J17.50,
and. then came a.drop.

The increase .this year is accounted
for by the tax -assessments on metropoli-
tan; parks,1 now'armory,'expense attend-
ing the ismallpox epidemic and the in-
crease in city expenses. The latter ha.ve
increased $80,000 over "last year. Then
there was an overlay o.f'$60,000 voted by
the city council. For the flrst time in
three years' the city will have to pay
the. metropolitan park tax. whichamounts to-$38,686.14. ' wmcn

..The. assessors failed.to .adopt the pol-
icy of .Mayor McNamee to increase the
2,I?S5.BS^ .valuation, 'from $5,000,000 to$10 000 000. In fact, the increase in the
valuation IB-below the average-

The.assessed valuation la. as follows-
Perspnal- property, .$17,739,885: real es-
tate, . $80,386,900; total $98,186,785, againsta total of $96,216,875 last-year. against
• The 'total sTmottrft .of. the warrants i-a
$1,788,770.21. Last year theTelly warrant!
amounted to '$1,446,354.22. The city tax
nrnn - r, t* •£ A! 1 n «.•,-.. S^IJJ.., flu ft** «.« __ .•' ' *•**•"•

pry, $4154.46.
The total of polls Is 25,678, against25,806, an increase of 372. - .«Msmubi
Mayor.McNamee is away on. a vaca-

tion, and his views, therefore, could notbe ascertained.

,for all her peopje left Tprrinfeton soon
after the father's death. Bhe, is alone inthe world, she.i ----- "— A --------

'b«-Jftys, but every moment
Is filled UD with" ptudy and

"J want to Know all I can by the time
of her time
research.

Eczema; No Cure, No Pay.
Your Druggist will,refund your monev

If-PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure Rinsr-woim, - Tetter. Old Ulcers andI SoreaPimples and Blackheads on the facean>l aJl skin diseases. Me. «« '
t

E. W: Grove.
This no me must appear on every box

of tie genuine Laxative Bromo-QulnineToMets, the remedy that cures a cold inon« day. 25 cents. • •*»

Accuracy a Feature.
, Hie service and volleying are really
tho features of his game; his equal for
accuracy is seldom seen. As to his gen-
eralship it was excellent. The way. h«
got things over to Wright's wrong side
showed that he appreciated the valueof the latter's forehand.' Th* scores:

FIRST SET
Whitman 4 4 0 8 2 4 4 2 4-,'fO-6
Wright .2 2 4 4 4 0 2 4 2—22—3

SECOND SET
Whitman .3 2 4 2 3 1 4 4 4 2—2Sr-4
Wright 5 4 2 4 5 4 0 2 2 4—82-6

THIRD SET
Whitman 5 4 2 5 4 3 4 4 -1—33-6
Wright 3 1 4 7 1 5 2 2 1—27-3

FOURTH SET ,
Whitman 5 4 7 5 2 4 4 4 3 4 4 4—50-7

in the History Wright 7 1 9 3 4 1 6 0 5 2 0 2 — 4 0 - 5 '
The British champion, H. L,.' Doherty,

played a very well contested match
with Richard Stevens, defeating him
6-1, 4—6, g-6, 6—1. The winner dis-
played consistently good tennis, and in
the opinion of DrDwlght the best of
the. day. All his strokes were charac-
terized by tho snme finish that , has
marked all his other matches, in tlilf
country. He was very quick in getting
to. the net. and ;placed .the returns of
Stevens down the side Tines effectively,
V Th<? only, criticism tTTat can be madn
of (his playing is: that he didn't mass
sufficiently hard. It. must be confessed
that the British player' makes a mis-
take in not killing the ball: more In ithls/respeqt.' , • • • • • . . ,

Stevens played the best tennis jie has
ever shown at Newport In a national
tournament, and' considering the limi-
latioiiB of his game, with hls'pecullar
way of staying in the back of the court
and driving, it wa? no little achieve-
ment to secure a set and to otherwise
make so good a showing. , .

When the American could depend up-
• on his ground 'strokes he tared very
well. As might be expected, he was at
a disa.dvantflge through his inability tovolley satisfactorily.-

Easy for R. F. Doherty.
R. P. Doherty had no dlfflculty In beat-

Ing L. E. Mahan^G—2, 6—0, 6—4. The lat-
ter is the .son of Capt Mahan and plays
a fair game, hitting hard and volleying
well. He staid too much in the back ofthe court. ' .
- The matches tomorrow will-be Clothier

£B'--ri m Do&ertr1'' M- D- WIStman vsK. Collins, H. Ij. Doherty vs H. FAl.lerV,RvD> L,'Wle vs R. P. Huntingt'on.The Boston nlayer Ware doss not playtomorrow.
In the iiiterschplastic championship

finals .H. H. Whitman of Harvard^
brothei' or the former champion, - beat
F.'R. Smith of Columbia,'6-li 6-3, 6-1.The summary: '

ALLCOilEES' DINGLES.
Third rouhd.

Stewart Waller beat D., F. Dari« by de-
H.'V. Allen beat D. P. Appleton tt-0, 8-fl.

Count Gherardesca Wins Again.
MANCHESTER,. Mass, , Aug 22-The

men's tennis tournaments at- the Essex
county club are progressing rather slow-
ly. Only one set was played today in
the singles, in which Count Gherardesca
beat W. G. Means. It begins to look as
if the count would be the winner of the
tournament. One set was played in the
doubles. The summaries: *

DOUBLES.
Preliminary Round,

p. D. Finlay and H. S. Grew 3d-beat
W. G. Means i and C, A. Reed Jr, 4—0,
6—3, 6—2. ' i .

' ' First Round.
E. Q.'Fltz and H. L. Ayer beat Julian

Codmah and Prescott and Bigelow Jr..by default. •
'" . SINGLES '. . . ..

.1 • • . • i : ; ; Siemiflnals. . - , . ' • '
G.'D. Gherardesca beat W. G. Means,6-4), 6-0.

Niagara Tennis Program.
. NEW YOliK, Aug 22—The Niagan
lawn tennis club of Niagara-o.n-the
Lake, Ont, announces that it will hoi
the International tennis championships
on its turf courts, on Wednesday, Aug
27, and the following days. R. Jj\ anc
H. L. Doherty, the English players, arc
expected 'to enter. The events are
Men's singles, winner to play R. D
Little, holder; men's doubles; .women's
all comers' singles; men's handicap
singles.

TURKEY KNEELS.
Pleading Message to the U S Minis-

ter—Promises That All Pending
Claims Will be .Settled.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug 22—Through
the medium of Izzet Bey, one of his sec-
retaries, the sultan sent yesterday a
friendly message to the U S minister,
John G. A. Lelshman, assuring him that
all' the pending' claims of the United
States would be complied with, and beg-
ging' the minister to resume his visits
t o t h e porte. ' . . . . .

In consequence.of these fresh assur-
ances, Mr Leishman today visited the
grand vizier, Said Pasha, and the min-
ister of foreign affairs, Tewflk Pasha.

Mr Lelshman and Robert S. McCor-
mlck, the U S ambassador to Austria-
Hungary, will attend the selamllk to-
morrow, and will probably have an au-
dience with the sultan.

NOT A CANDIDATE.

Cleveland, O, Pastor Declines Con-
. gresslonal Nomination.

CLEVELAND, O, Aug 22—Rev Dr
Morgan Wood, pastor of Plymouth Con-
gregational church, who was selected
for nomination by th-e democrats in op-
position to Hon Theodore E. Burton for
representative in congress from the 21st
Ohio district, today sent a letter to
Mayor Johnson declining: to become a
candidate. The change from a ministe-
rial life to that of a possible congress-
man, Dr Wood declared, was too great
for him to assume at this early period
in his life.

body to kill him. Tho police didn't take
names of the(couple.

KNOWS OFlJO~FRIcfrdNr
Commander-ln-Chief of the G. A. R,

Ha'sn't Heard of Any in Connec-
tion With Encampment Parade.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn, Aug 22—Prssa
ttisnatches to the effect that; friction
exists ns t,c. the appointment. o£ marshal
of the parade of veterans -at .the next
national encampment at'Washington, in
October, were shown today to Judge Ell
Tor^ance, comtnander-ln-chief • oE the
Grand Army of the Republic. He said:

"I have no knowledge of any friction
in regard to the marshalship of the pa-rade. .

"When Col A. Noel Blakeman was
appointed chief of staff alrriost a!year
ago it was with the expectation and un-
oerstandins' ttiat he would act as mar-
shal'of the parade. The duties of that
'Position are burdensome and 'involve'''*'
great amount of detail work, upon.which; •
Col Blakeroan has been engaged for
some months past. It has been my ex-
pectation and desire ' that ' President
Roosevelt .and Lieut Gen Miles should
review'the parade, with .me, and invita-
tions to that effect will be sent.to thosedistinguished persons.

"Prior to my recent visit to Washing,
ton I feared.that the official inspection
tour of the lieutenant general .to ;the
Pacific coast would prevent his pres-.
ence at the encampment, but I am
pleased to state that Gen Miles has sig-
nified his Intention to arrange his'du-
ties, if possible, so that he can be pres-ent."

WRECKERS ALL READY.

Attempt Will be Made to Float the
Lake Superior Today.

ST JOHN, N B, Aug 22-The Boston!
parties who came here to float the
steamer Lake Superior, -stranded'at the
entrance of the harbor, have completes
arrangements and the attempt will 'bo
made :at 1 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

When floated- she will be towed up
into Co-urtenay bay and grounded in the
mud so that temporary repairs may be
made,; Then she will be taken to Bos-
ton. The owners have n'ot yet decided
what they will do with the vessel, but
it is probable she will be offered forsale; : . •

Keep your good looks by keeping your
hair. Use, Parker's Hair Balsam.

HlnderrornB. Best cure for corns. *••

Best tor rheumatism — Elmer &Ajnend's Prescription No. SSSi. Cell.
Mated on lt» merits for many cures •'•

Rlchar<1 6-4,

S M O K E R S
Horsford's Acid Phosphate

relieves depression, nausea,
nervousness, wakefulness and
other ill effects from excessive
smoking. " It counteracts the
Irritation caused by absorp-
tion of nicotine, and induces
restful sleep. It is a splen-
did nerve tonic and system
strengthener, increasing ca-
pacity for hard work. Insist
on having

Acid
Phosphate

lorsford's name on every GENUINE package

TEETH
Sxtracted and fllled absolutely wltlioiil paiaby our late udentiflc method, patented and

used by u» only.
UFDl/nilQ DCfiDt C and ' those who <lreafliCnVUUa rtUrLt baring tholr teeth ei-
:ractcd or other work done nru eni'tiestly invited'o call ut our ottlce,'where we will demotmtrat*o your eBtlrivsntlsi'iictJon our p ln lm for \

PAINLESS BENTISTHY.
Fnll Set Teetli (that fit) .«[>.<><>
Gold FllllilKM Ht.OO221c Gold Ci-oiviiH .,»!,•;.()(>
Teeth Without Plate K5.OO
Sliver Fillings .SO
10 RHfiRRF f?H P"lnles? extracting whin1U Unnnut other work Is done, and a wrlt-
pn guarantee for 20 years with all work.
KAMINAiaK. BBSfKl'TAIILK, l iKHI 'O.VSIBLB

Hourp a to 8. _ Sund-nys 10 to 4.

IM^IJ I t?CU I'UJUUi

CAUTION:

UdHJ-ou exactly ivliat your workwill cost by a Tree examination. No waiting.
SOTOD skilled operators In constant attendance*
THE WHITE DENTAL PARLORS,6!i8 and 628 WttKhlngton St.. ttoiton. '

Opposite R. H. White Co. .
Telephone 1007-8 Oxford.

I.AD IKS' ATTENDANT.
Largest Denial Establishment In ine World.

Rlcbteen Offices In the V. S.
Our success hns caused

unscrupulous dentists to'
locate In vicinity of Bos-
ton, repreuentlng to l)«
bronchos ot this office,

we beg to Inform our miiiiy f i lends and pa-
denfas that wo have no branches In New England.

Tory valuable and just,
ly papular Booklet for

men. Ii (.'onUUns a scien-tific and yet simple die-
course on Uule Maladiei
* —the cause, tho

nature, the effect,
and tjie best
Methods of curing

STBIOTDRK, OC)NTAGTO*US BLOOD °»«:
EASE, NEHVO-VITAL DEBILITY and nsBO^
dnto diseases and wenknesses, No man should
lit) without It. All can have It'fri'i ' hv dpsi-Hh-
IDK their troubles to Its author, the acknowl-
edged American Authority.aud Master Specialist
on Mule Diseases, DOCTOR J W
HEIGHAM. 37 Tremont Street, Boston. Mass.
Call or write today, mentioning this uaper.

" T'rhs uu!9

astered
OONTAGIOU

Plain Words for Men.
Doherty beat U E, Mahan $-2. e-0.

r. Fourth round.
Huntington bent fitewurt WallerOr-(l, «—1, «—S.'

B. D. Little beat H. E, Arcry 6-4, ft-4,
K. Collins beat H, H, Whitman 6-1

6—S. ^ '

f- ? .̂S^at,.??^?a SmJr5-.*-*,
6-3,

I give a written guarantee to posi-
tively cure Stricture, Varicocele, Con-
tagious Blood Disease. Nervo-Deblli-
ty, and all kidney and bladder trou-
bles. No cutting—no pain—'no Inter-
ference with work. I have never
failed to positively cure the very
worst cases coming under my notice.
I know exactly what to do and how
to do it without guesswork or mis-
take, i cure more men and cure
them quicker than any other doctor
la Boston. X will do mor« for you for

12.00 than any other specialist will
do for ten. Do not take treatment
until,you have had a confidential talk
with me. My advice will, cost you
nothing, and what I. tell you can bo
relied on as the. honest truth. If un-
able to call, I can treat you by mall
wlth'the same guarantee of success.
Treatment by mail or at offlce-^OO •
--Hours, 9 to 9. week days only.

JDK. A. M. WELLS CO.,
01 Court St., Scollaj Square, Boston,

CKAWFORO HOUSIS.
T f MUM fwBV t


